Free-radical peroxidation of membrane polyunsaturated lipids has been implied to be a mechanism causing tissue damage.lj2) Miyazawa et al.3~5) have reported that tissue lipid peroxidation occurring on oral administration of oxidized oils to animals is accompanied by a very weak chemiluminescence. The occurrence of short-lived and electrically excited species such as singlet molecular oxygen and triplet state carbonyl compounds formed on decomposition of lipid peroxyl radicals has been suggested to account for this tissue chemiluminescence.4~6) However, no information is available so far confirming that oxygen-centered lipid free radicals are produced in in v/vo systems.7* Here we demonstrate for the first time the spin trapping of oxygen-centered lipid radicals occurred in liver of intact animals dose with oxidized lipids. In order to overcome the problem that these lipid radicals are so reactive and unstable that they never reach the steady-state levels required for direct detection with ESR, the spin trapping technique8} was applied. Methyl linoleate derived from safrlower oil was allowed to autoxidize in the dark at 4°C to a peroxide value of 4000meq/kg.5)
As spin traps, PBN (phenyl N-tert-butylnitvone, Eastman Kodak Co.) and POBN(a-(4-pyridyl placed in the tips of Pasteur pipettes for scanning in an ESR spectrometer. WhenPBNwas injected into animals in vivo along with AOML, the spectrum shown in Fig. 1 was observed. The spectrum indicated the formation of a radical adduct with characteristic hyperfine splitting constants of aN = 13.8G and aH=2.2G ( Fig. 1 peroxides and POBN.10) Thus, the radical that was spin trapped by POBN in the liver homogenate prepared from the AOML-treated rats was recognized to be a lipid peroxyl radical, LOOà". No significant adduct signal could be observed when fresh methyl linoleate in place of AOML was injected into rats.
The results demonstrate that oxygencentered radicals such as lipid alkoxy and peroxy radicals are actually generated in the liver of rats dosed with oxidized lipids. These results support our idea that the ultraweak tissue chemiluminescence which is induced by and accompanies biological lipid peroxidation involves the occurrence of some electrically excited species mainly produced by the breakdownof the oxygen-centered lipid radicals in intact tissue organs.4'5) Our previous find-ings10) and the present results demonstrate that the events that occur in liver homogenates and microsomes in vitro appear to parallel those in intact liver in vivo, and indicate the necessity of the use of more than one type of spin-trapping reagent to detect different oxygen-centered radical species in-vivo.
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